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Mexico tidbits

Be wise in the way you act toward outsiders; make the most of every opportunity.
Colossians 4:5

Just love these yummy
tacos!

Dear prayer partner,
Ya hemos llegado en México! We have arrived in Mexico! It has been over a week since
we returned to Mexico City. Thanks so much for your prayer everything went well with
our re-entry.
Prayer walking in
various potential areas in
the city.

We praise the Lord for the way He has blessed us even before we left Canada. The first
week of August we attended the CCACA Conference and Joint Mission Convention in
Hamilton, Ontario. There were over 1,200 attendees! It was a great opportunity to
make connection with various churches across Canada. Many came by our display
booth wanting to know more about the ministries in Mexico. We also helped to
facilitate two workshops. We gave thanks to CCACA for their support and
encouragement. Before we departed from the Convention, Brem and Donna Frentz Great fellowship time
prayed with us for our next season in Mexico. A group of brothers and sisters from with some of our
Mexican friends.
MCMAC also prayed with us as well. We truly appreciated and felt blessed by them.
Two of our Mexican friends picked us up from the airport and took us for a late lunch.
We are so grateful for their help and welcome. They are truly our amigos!!
We spent the first week in Mexico City prayer walking in various areas of the city, and
at the same time listening and discerning God’s will as we walk and observe the areas.
We also spent lots of time searching for a suitable apartment that has a potential to
start up the ministry.
We are very happy to meet our new Mexico City team families upon our return; we
look forward to getting to know them better. Right now much prayer is needed for the
right connection to our targeted people groups in this mega city.
Prayer needs:
1. God will provide a suitable place to live soon that has the potential to start up
the initial ministry to our target people group- Mexican and Chinese
professionals in Mexico City.
2. Our daily spiritual walk with God and protection as there will be many
distractions, attacks and challenges ahead in this new season of ministry.
3. Pray for divine encounter with the people group we will reach out to.
Thank you so much for your intercessory prayer for His kingdom work in Mexico City
- Victor and Betty Chin vbchin@yahoo.com

*Please continue to pray
and support the Global
Advance Fund that keeps
us in the field :
"In support of Victor and
Betty Chin" (GAF)
To donate to our work
fund:
"Work of Victor and Betty
Chin"
To donate to our church
plant fund:
"Mexico City Metro church
plant project" (APS)
You could donate at:
http://www.cmacan.org/bi
ography/33
Thank you so much for
your support and
partnership.

